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Joe E. Brown Seen In Dual
Role In Hit Due At Lyric

(
Comedian Plays Parts As Meek Citizen And

Wild-Cat Killer In "So You Won't Talk"

Opening Tuesday

Joe E. Brown attempts a dual-role ii\ the Lyric film due
Tuesday "So You Won't Talk," and proof of his success
is the hilarious film which features him as both meek citi-
zen and wildcat killer. Frances Robinson is starred in the
lead feminine role. The co-feature is "Babies for Sale," an
expose of a vicious racket.
Currently showing are ''Wyo-
ming Wildcat'' and "Port of
Hate."

James Stewart and Hedy
Lamarr are the stars of the cur-
rent Sigma hit, "Come Live With
Me," the story of a girl who of-
fered a man $17.80 a week to be
his "unkissed" bride, but reckons
without the power of romance.
Others in the cast of the romantic
comedy are Ian Hunter, Verree
Tcasda'.e, Donald Meek and Barton
MacLane.

Excitement a n d adventure
abound a-plenty in "Western
Union." starring Robert Young,
Randolph Scott, Dean Jagger -and
Virginia Gilmore in the story of |
Edward Creighton, builder of the
communication line from Omaha j
to Salt Lake City. Sweeping across
the savage-infested plains the |
builders find drama, romance and
suspense.

Weaving an engrossing modern
romance into its story of a girl's
struggle toward's business success,
"Kitty Foyle," stars Ginger Rojr-

Theatre Guide
OBIO — "Kitty Fo}'le."

QVZUTA. — "Western Union."
IZOHA — "Coin* Live WHll

Me."
ftTATE — "Seven Sinners" and

"Too Many Girls."

1.TKIC — "Wyoi.imp Wildcat"
and "Port of Hate."

MAJESTIC — "Light of West-
ern Stars" and "Gold Rush
Masie."

COMING L'P

OHIO — "Philadelphia Story"
commerces Saturday.

QTJUJtA. — "Blondie Piny a
Cupid" and. "Nobody's Chil-
dren" commence?

UOKA — "The Hank Dirk"
and "The Case of the Blark
Parrot" commence Wednes-
day.

STATE — "Cherokee Strip" and
"East of the River' commence
Thursday.

I.TBIC — "Babies For Saie"
and "So You "Won't Talk"
commence Tuesday.

FILM OPENS WEDNESDAY

Here is a scene from "The Bank Dick." which opens Wednesday at
the Sigma theatre with W. C. Fields in the leading role.

HIGHWAYS OFFER
GOOD S H O W , I F
NOT A SAFE ONE

been going, you
a good vaudeville

interesting debut in the film is
ers -with a notable supporting cast! that made by 80-year-old Adeline
at the Ohio theatre. The cast in- I de Walt Reynolds, who portrays
eludes Dennis Morjran as wealthy I her initial screen role as Stewart's
but forgetful of love and James grandmother and gets off on a

By GLADWIN HILL
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 — You

nay or may not be safe on the
these days, but the way

;hings have
ought to get
show anyway.

The ca%alcade of cockeyed oc-
currences last week was mainly a
motorcade.

A truck in New York hit a
parked car and then five cars hit
the truck. • . A parked cat-
rolled clown a hill in Idaho Falls
and disappeared under a hay-
stack . . .

An Irvington, N. J., man who
\von a national award for seven
years' safe driving was discovered

Craig as the young doctor who blazing start to a most interesting I't0 have been driving without
seeks romance, both rivals for the
hand of the young city worker.

State theatre patrons are of-
fered a visit to Singapore in the
current film, "Seven Sinners." with
Marlene Dietrich in the starring
role, and with a supporting1 ca?t
headed by Broderick Crawford.
Title of the added attraction is
"Too Many Girls."

Currently offered at the Majes-
tic theatre is Ann Sothern's

Hollywood career.
* « »

OHIO
A white collar girl's contrast-

ing romances color the dilemma
of Ginger Rogers in her newest
film, "Kitty
Quilna.

Foyle," now at the

license . . . A Santa Clara, Calif.,
motorist, arrested for going 60,
blamed it on a very strong tail
wind—a very strong one . . .
And a Fulton, Mo., man got a
$10.50 auto license for 50 cents,

In the title-role of this exciting bou,nt>'

because on the way to th
license bureau he hit a wolJ

And the Merchant Tailors-assn.
announced bright-colored liningE
for suits, so men can indulge
their p a s s i o n for color in-
visibly . .

A Dctioit prize fight ended .11
double technical knockout • . . A
Savannah, Ga., wonian got a let
ter that her husband mailed he
before they were married . .A
St. Louis holdup man, asked by a
victim how business WPS, replied
"Fine — I'm making about $100 i
day" . . .

And a Minneapolis man was so
exasporatrd by his in-laws that he
wrecked all the furniture in his
house.

All Star Cast Featured In
Version Of "Johnny Apollo"

Dorothy Lamour, Burgess Meredith And Edward

Arnold To Present DeMille Show; Crooks

Returns To Air

Dorothy Lamour, ijurgcss Meredith and Edward Arnold
all work together in the Radio theatre's presentation of
"Johnny Apollo" on Monday.' Miss Lamour and Arnold will
be taking the same parts they had in the ino.'ie for the full-
hour dramatic show over WABC at 9 p. in.

Richard Crooks, Metropolitan tenor, will resume guest
appearances with the Wai-
lenstein concert beginning
with the program of Mon-
day ovcr.WEAF at 8:30 p. m.

A new feature will be intro-
duced aboard tho "Show Boat"
when the sUp-h«ppy skippers (Ji l l
i»nd Demlinf brinjr their mythical
craft to Richmond, Virginia, for

NEW KNOXVILLE

film version of the best-seller bv
Gold ' ^ilrist°Pner ^lorley, Miss Rogers

i-> i_ -»r - - •> j < I T • i_i c -nr i ! nas what is said to be her mostBush-Maisie' and "Light of West- . - and H charac.
ern Stars," with Victor Jory and tpnVaHnn
Eussell Hayden in the lead roles.

* * *
QUILNA

Altho "Western Union," cur-
rently at the Quilna, tells the story
of Edward Creighton it is the • a sho,Ulved niarriagCj annul,ed
story, too, of Vance Shaw-a rene- , b R]t h Jf h «
gade who joined _the telegraph fam]]y ^
project as a sccut in an effort to

As a salty Irish lass in Phila-
delphia she grows up to envy the
wealthy socialites of the city, and
gets a job as secretary to one of
them. The acquaintance leads to

lose his identity beyond the fron-
tier. Randolph Scott plays the
desperado to perfection.

No frontier story would be com-
plete without romance, and "West-
ern Union'' brings together Robert
Young and lovely Virginia Gil-
more. As Dick Blake, the thor-
oly disliked but much envied
Harvard graduate who acts as sur-
veyor for the wagon train. Young
falls in love with Virginia, who
portrays Sue Creighton, indispen-
sable to her brother because of
her knowledge of the Morse Code.
Shaw, too. is in
ton's sister.

Other well known personalities
who have featured roles in
"Western Union" include John
Carradine, Slim Summerville,
Chill Wills and Barton MacLane.

Creighton's plan for building
the telegraph over the West was
to have one gang start westward
from Omaha and another group
eastward from Sacramento. They
\vere to meet at Salt Lake City.

Headed west, Creighton's wagon
train fights off Indian attacks,
repels renegades and battles the
heat of the desert and the snow of
dangerous mountain passes. Build-
Ing and setting telegraph poles in
the ground. Creighton's men see
complete victory achieved only
pfter incredible hardships, deadly
danger and S"ectacr1ar adventure.

SIGMA
With James Stewart and Hedy

Lamarr sharing romantic honors
In one of the most interesting
films to be shown this year, "Come
Live With Me," is now at the
Sigma.

Seldom has Hollywood produced
ft story so well fitted for its choice
of stars. The plot deals with the
plight of a beautiful Austrian ref-
ugee who marries a penniless
young author in order to obtain a
nuota number and thus prevent
deportation to her native ̂ Austria.
The complications which''develop
from the marriage makes for ex-
tremelv amusing entertainment.

As the young author who finally
de"''des to rease dreaming un nlots
and write fron actual experience,
gtpwart is sunerh. His scene in the
office of pubHsher Tan Hunter is
one of th» high spots of his screen
cateer. Miss Lamarr as the girl
caught in the web of indecision
tilus romance reveals a new side to
her glamorous personalitv. She is
real, human and sympathetic an-i
does a grand bit of work thruout
th" entire film.

In support of the stars is a note-
worthy cast bp"ded bv Inn Hunter
who tiirns in his usui»l dependable
c^arpcterization B.I the publisher
who i« certain 1 *> has an option on
M''ss L^marr's hen^t unr'l he re-
ceives the manuscript of a novel
written hv Stewart. Vtrree Tea«-
d»l«, as Hunter's wife, given an ex-
cellent interpretation to a small
role.

Others in tne cast include Don-
mid Meek, as a Dark-bench bum,
Ann Codec and King Baggott. An

]ead

life they have planned.
She even keeps secret that she's

going to have a baby, when she
learns he is going to marry a
society girl. But despite her sacri-
fice and her clear thinking she
can't forget him — and that leads
to the absorbing climax of the
picture when, years later, she has
to choose between running off
with him or marrying a young
doctor whom she respects but
hasn't loved.

Dennis Morgan plays the society
man. and James Craig, a new

The victims of a drive on illega
parking in Boston included 5
policemen, the attorney genera
of Massachusetts, and the gov
ernor . . And a Pueblo, Colo,
jury acquitted a man of a drunken
driving charge, but convicted
back-scat passenger on the grounc
that he was better able to pay a
fine.

Discoveries of the week: . .
In Waterloo, N. Y.: A cross-eyed
cat with seven toes, on three feet
and eight toes on the fourth . ,
In New York City: A man who
makes his l i v i n g imitating a
rabbit . .

Progress dept.: A Charlotte, Vt.,
minister instituted "town meet-
ing" church services, where the
congregation can talk back . .

PLEASANT VIEW
PLEASANT VIEW, Feb. 17 —

. -.- _...„, „ ..... ,M r- and Mrs. C. E. Houston and
- "find," the doctor, with Eduardo | ™ml 'y visited recently with rcla-

Cianneli, Ernest Cossart, Gladys
Cooper, Walter Kingsford.

* * *
LYRIC

Joe E. Brown's first comedy
since the serious automobile ac-
cident which put him into a hos-
pital bed for four months, opens
Tuesday at the Lyric theatre. The
film, "So You Won't Talk?", is
said to leave no doubt that Joe is
fully recovered, that his high
comedy talents are unmarred, and
his extraordinary ability as an
athlete unimpaired.

In "So You Won't Talk?
Brown plays the dual role of a
timid book reviewer and a gang
baron for whom he is mistaken
because they look alike.

Frances Robinson plays op-
posite him in her most important
role to date.

Others in the all-comedv cast

rtDcvcd
t-—

Wj

RESINOb

are Vivicnne Osborne, Tom Dugan,
Dick Wesscl, Bernard Ncdell, An-
thony Warde, Jack Byron, Harry
Anderson. Don Beddoe, Ed Laugh-
ton, Bruce Bennett, Helen Troy
and Charles Wilson.

"Babies for Sale," sensational
expose of the "adoption" racket,
will also open Tuesday at' the
Lyric theatre, Rochelle Hudson,
Glenn Pord and Miles Mander play
leading roles in the new film, sen-
sational expose of the illegal sale
of infants by certain shady nurs-
ing homes. Isabel Jewell, Joseph
Stcfani and John Qualen head
the supporting cast.

LIBERTY CHAPEL
LIBERTY CHAPEL, Feb. 17 —

The Ladies Aid met "with Evelyn
Weaver on Wednesday afternoon
Members present were Mabel Hall,
Beatrice R a m b a u g h, Thelma
Stoodt, Martha Ransbottom, Iva-
loo Black, Audra Hall, Ruth
Stoodt, Freda Derringer, Boncta
Stoodt, Grace Hall and a guest.
Mary Louise LaRuc.

Mr. and Mrg. Louis Baker and
daughters called on Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Lapoint and children on
Tuesday evening.

Ladia Get Your
Enamelware Gift Today

We—Till 7 P. M.
OPEN EVERY DAY
• TODAY ONLY •

Ann Stolhern Victor Jory

i

In
TfOtD
RUSH

MAISIE"

'LIGHT of the
WESTERN

START

tives at Greenville.
Mrs. Delia Miller of Los An-

^eles, Calif. Mrs. Robert Mi'lcr
and Mrs. Lester Baney of Limp,
visited Wednesday with Mrs. Har-
ry Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandy
called on Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Hunt on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moubray, Mrs.
Emma Knupp and Mrs. Elizabeth
Beery attended the birthday anni-
versary of Louis Moubray at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lonjj
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Early and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Early.

Mrs. Nettie Grady of Lima
spent the week-end with the Driver
sisters in Bcaverdam.

Miss Lois Joseph visited Wednes-
day with Mrs. Paul Driver.

Mrs. J. M. Reese. Mrs. Irene
Joseph and Mrs. T. D. Miller vis-
ited Tuesday with Mrs. Sarah
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Joseph vis-
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller vis-
ited Thursday with John F. Miller
and daughter.

NEW KNOXVILLE, Feb. 17 —
Mrs. Benjamin Wienville and ?on
spent the week-end with Rev. and
Mrs. Kail Koepke of Ft. Waj ne,
Ind.

Mr. and Mr.«. G. A. Hojre made
a business trip to Cincinnati on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Kateihein-
rich and Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Kat-
terheinrich motored to Toledo on
Wednesday to visit with Mr and
Mrs. Fred E\ersman.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henkener
and daughter of Dayton were
week-end quests of Air. and Mrs.
John Henkener,

Kenneth and LaVern Rodehcffer,
Curtis Kruse, Myron Kattcrhcin-
rich and Vernon Bielefeld motored
last week-end to attend the mid-
winter Lima District Epworlh
League institute.

Mrs. Florenz Katterheiniich en-
tertained her Bridge club Thurs-
day evening'. Those present were
Miss Grace Sumlcrman, Mrs. Art
Wierh\ille, Mrs. 0. M. Kuck, Mis.
G. A. Hoffe, Mrs. Lester Wissman,
Mrs. Robert Kuck of Wapnkoneta,
Mrs. Elmer Ho\\e of St. Maiys.

Men and boys hamiuet of the
Methodist church was held in the
basement of the church Fndaj
e\pning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Settlajre
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eversman attended the birthday
party of the former's sister, Mrs.
John F. Geiger, who observed her
58th birthday anni\ersary on
Feb. S.

The Methodist church Thursday
evening sponsored a moving pic-
n the school auditorium titlec
The Life of Paul.

Miss Louise Applegatc of Sidney
and Robert Eversman local meat

a visit on Monday at ^:'!0 p. m.
and anchor on WEAR

"Is Youth Living Hea l t h fu l l y?"
will be the subject for discussion
on the "Citizens Ail" program,
Monday at G:00 p. m. over WEAF.
Ur. Ernest 0. Mclby, dean of
Northwestern University's School
of Education, will be chairman.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
En tirr> Standard P. M.—Subtract On*

Hour for CST., 2 Hr«. for MT.
(Changra m program* as lislrrt ihie to

/n*t minute nitivtnk con
5.4'—Life Can J!e Beau t i fu l—nbc-wtn 1

Tom Mix in Ac t ion — nbc-»jz-cast
AV. Van Dyn« Sonps—nbc-blue-west
Scatteisood Bninrs Spiial—rbs-wabo
Captain Midnlrht Serial—nibs-chain

6:00—Citlrens All, Talks — nbc-weaf
News. Piot. of Songs—nbc-wjz-eaat
Ireens Wicker, Story—nbc-blus-wcst
News Brontlcftf t lng Time—cbs-wabo
(Chicago'* rthythm I'nsoals—cbs-«**t

0:05— KcHvin C. Hill—cbs-wabc-baslo
Select ive Service Talk — nil't-chain

• :1j—To Be Ann 'd : News—nbc-weal
Sporti I ' c i l nc l . Music— ubc-wjz-east
Hud Ha i ton's Ske tch—nbc-b luo-wi 'S t
lledila Hopper on ,\fo\ les—cbs-waho,
Cniol N««.|i. Conc't Pi. ino—cbs-Dixle

0.30—dipt. Jlcaly. Stamps—near-only
H,f\erlps liv Orehf"- — n b c - i r d - c h n l n
Beihencnun Oicbcst ia—nbc-wjr-cas t
J M a t n a K^hlnd News—nbc-blue-we^
Paul Su l l lu in 'A Comment—cbti-wiib(
Soups by Loury K n h l t i — m b s - r h a l i

€.45—remson Kports Putce*—iibe-\\f*al
Lowell Thomas. N>«'S—iibr-wjz-bn».
Tom JUx in rnpfat — nbc-b l i ie -wp«t
K m o p o a n Wai Brondtaf t—•
( ' a p t M i r l m p h t icpeat — m

7.00— F \V»nnjt Timr-—i)bc-«raf-cai t
Th« Famoni Jury TrinH — i\jz-only
Jl Foote at OrRan—nbc-blue-c lmln
Amos and Anrty. Sketch—cbs-vnbc
CBS Conceit Orcli .—cbn-clinln-ni 'nt
l"ulton J.ci\i«, Jr , Talk—ml>s-chnln

7'15—Kuropa'a \Var N*»ws—nbc-wcaf
Three ROIUPOS, SOUK—nlic-blue-cl inln
I«, inny KohS Songs—cbs-T^•.1^c-ba^^c.
Here's Morican FIOK. — nib^-clialn

7 30—Burns and AMon—nbc-HOnf -ens t
Tn IJa Anuouncrd — nbc-rcd-i\ rst
This I* the Variety Show—nbc-wjz
"Bloiidle A' D«ig\\ood—cbs-\vnbc-c:i^t
Panointr MiiKlc Orchestra—cbs-west
Lone Hanger Drama—mbs-wor-onM

7:45—rilcr-trlcity &. Defcnfo— nbc-«i*
Sain Bid tc i—tn wsn -k t tk -wUic -wl i e

8-00—James Melton Cone —ribp-wfa t
J Lo\e a Myslprv. Drama—nbc-wj*
•Tlio«!c \\'« JJDM*,' nrnma—cbi-trnbo
Can You Top This? .JoUeK—nibs-chain

8.30—AYnllpnpiteln Orchcht.—nbc-«oaf
Truf or False. Dr Uapen—nbc-vjx
>'|pMs and Hal l ProKiam—chs-wabc
B"fil«> ("artpr. Conin i r -n t—mb^-cha ln

8:45—V.\ Jlnvfholt 's I'l <)K. — mbs-wor
8'55—Khnci )>a \ l» . New* — clis-wabc
9:00—The "] Q." Man Quiz—nlic-nrnC

You'rn In the A i n i v Now — nbe-wjx
~Df> Mllle'i J tnt l lo Theatre—cbi-\val>a
( i n h i l e l I l e n l t c r Speaks — vor-baslc

9:15—Wako Up America — rnbi-n-mt
9:30—Show Boat of R.iil io—nbc-ttrat

Nnt tn; Bniin bt. S w h i R — nbc-wj*
lO:00~Tlii« (- 'ontentr td Colic.—nbr-wpaf

Olmstrar t D i n ma s ; T e n o r — ubo-wj*
rjuy LombnrdoN Orche^.—clm-Tvnbo
Itnv f, Swlnit Comment — mba-tvor

10:15—"Who Knows—wnr -wgn-wo l - rk lw
J ' lano Music and News—mbs-chaln

10:30— bunco Mm Ore — n h c - « e n f - p a s t
Burns ,t A l l f n repea t—nbc- icd-wf l« t
r.ndio J' 'oiiun Clue!,t Talks—nbc-wj*
Q u n i t e t ; War Now s~cba-w.ibc-eim
"l t londie ' f i n r rp ra t—cbs-cha ln-u Of t
TVcbnr PnRcan l of Mr lod ;—in l i s -wor

11:00—Ne\vn snrl Dance—nbc-weaf-eaJt
Kreil Wai lnc ' s I ' - I i r ' . l t—nbc-icd-»Mt
JCpws; n.incliiR Millie Ore.—nhr-«Jz
"pni ta and Nens Toriod—cbs-*'t!bc
~^iy ITlinpsorly Orchf-s —mbs-rhal i i

11:16—-DnncB Orch. & New*—nhc & cbs
11:30—Dunce On:. & N«w»—mbs-chaln

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

WOULD TOUR
W«r has pract ical ly shut down

the world t ou r business, but folks
«t homo aro R t l l l enjoying cruis-
es w i t h t l iP i r KeogrHphtes and en-
cyclopedias. Here are sonio gen- j
era! qucsiior.s or, geography on
which you can net n u l l .

STEEL OUTPUT
IS APPORTIONED
Drastic Steps Taken To As*

sure Equitable Distribu-
tion In Industryi

CLEVELAND, Feb. 17— (AP)—
Several »te«l makers are taking
drastic atcps to apportion produc-
tion rquitably, the m a g a z i n e
"Steel" said today. One important
producer is restricting: customers
to the tonnages they took last
year, with due allowance /or in-
creases in defense orders.

"Individual steelmakers can do
a more efficient job or rationing,
knowing more precisely the needs
of consumers, than could Washing-
Ion," the review asserted. "Supply
situation becomes even tenser, tho
many well-informed members of
the industry believe that this is
the Zero hour and that by summr-r
the confusion will have given way
to a degree of calm.

"Early phases of the defense
program have required steel in
bulk, such as structurals for new

plant* and plates- for n«w
whereas later phanet of
may require lens bulk and
quality st**l» for procetiihf
plants, thus cauring Jem drata
furnaces and rolling mill*.

"Shortage of nickel hai
the chief topic among sta
and nickel steel prodticeri during
the last two weeks. 'A maker «f
stninlerrs steel shrets promises d^
livery in 16 to 18 weeks, with 4
clause exempting him if unable tft
gel nickel." ; -

National steel ingot product!**
last week dropped 1-2. point t»
96 i-2 per cent of capacity. Cif>
cinnati district was unchanged •i
95 per cent, but Younggtown mm><
dined five points to 90 and Clev^
land declined 1-2 to 84. The !••
view's steelworks scrap composite
was unchanged at $19.91.

REFUSES TO LIVE WITH
STRIP DANCER, SHE SAYS

'"f

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 17 —
( U p ) — Marian Glazier, a itrlft
lease dancer known profesjionaf*
ly as "Elayne," today sued for
a n n u l m e n t of her marriage Co
Sidney Gla/ier, Dayton, O.i thei-
tro manager, t

Kho bn ld they rloped to Cor«
ington. Ky., last De<\ 27, whll*
shfi was a p p e a r i n g in big th«aUv»
but ho refused to livo with ben t

n t f l Now
U u l n o a , and Brit ish

KALIDA

market operator, were united in
marriage Thursday afternoon in a
:eremony performed at the First
'resbyterian church in Sidney.

The double rinj? service was read
y the W. Wood Duff.

Following the service the couple
eft on a wedding trip to Florida
\here they aie house quests of
Vfrs. Don W. Davis and Miss Helen

pplegate, sisters of the bride, at
diami Beach. On their return they
vill move to the home of the bride
groom's mother.

The Men's Brotherhood and the
^adics Aid society of the Evangel-
cal and Reformed church held
heir joint monthly meeting Tues-
ay evening. Rev. N. E. Vitz of

Bremen and Mrs. Bode, the
ew minister's wife, \vcre speakers.

PREVUE TONIGHT
At 7:05 and 10:00

"Strangers of the Evening"
At 8:10—"Wyoming Wildcat"
At 9:10 —"So You Won't Talk"

• 15c Till 6 P. M. •

STARTS TUESDAY

L f > s f ,

Rwelwllc
GLENN FORD

KALIDA, Feb. 17—Born to Mr.
nd Mrs. Richaul Vondcrembse, a

daughter, on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrctt of

ima were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lucas, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Lucas of Cloverdale,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lucas and
daughter of Napoleon and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fasig of Steu-
benwell were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lucas.

Mr. and Mr=. I. R iomnn enter-
iained the Cinch club Sunday
evening.

Mr snd Mrs. Urban Unvrrforth
and daughter, and Virgil Unver-
frrth of Toledo '•pent the week-
end in the L. G. Unvcrferth homo.

^0E ̂ ^ T H L A I D K

MIGHTY ADVENTURE
of the Great

Outdoors!

wltk
ROBERT TOOMG

RANDOLPH SCOTT
DEAN JA6GII

VIKGINIA GILNOIE
AD0B&—NKWI

COLOR CARTOON

1. \Vhoro
Portuguese
Guinea?

1!. Name throo r o u n t r l f R
crossed Itj" the on mi tor.

H. What are the only two conn-
tr ios ly ing wholly sou th of tho
Tropic of Cupicorn '"

4. Whore nro tho Shet land
Islands and tho South Shetland
Islands?

5. AVhnt p i o u p of is lands was
onre known as tho Sandwich
Islands and where are a group oC
islands named Smidwlch today?

iTiirn To The I Inxiirird l'mtr»)

LOTS OF PLANETS
Nearly JoOO planeH, laipe and

smal l , me known today. Only
n ine of these nru major planets,
while the rest arc tiny bodies
known as n^t< ' ro i<K. The orbit* of
those la t ter lie k'twec'ii the paths
traveled hy Mars and Jupiter.

NOW — 25c TILL 6

HUM

D E N N I S M O R G A N
J A M E S C R A I G

Added Fun!
Disney Cartoon

N«w« Krtntu
•*t"̂ «^Bi

STARTS SATURDAY •
C7rant—K. Hepburn-—-J. Stewart

Sv^i.i.-i i.mm ..-I • ^K

IGM/X

LAST 2 DAYS!
THRIT.U HEAVENI.V

ftnvMtr LAMMR

BOBE HOPE COMEDY
!,ATK8T NEWS EVENTS

STARTS WEDNESDAY •

W. C. FIELDS

PLUS "CASK OK TMK BLACK PARROT"

' 1 Sr 'TIL I '

NOW

LOVES • HATKS In Tht 8«th 8«*i

A LADY
. . . doesn't cough in public. Smith Bros.
Cou«h Drops relieve coughi due to coldt—
pleaunil)-. Two ki<u1i:-Bl»ck or Menthol, it.

Smith Bros. Coufh Drops are tin
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) r»i»*»«ihe rcti'sunce of

raucoui membrinci of none and thrott to
cold infections, when Uck of Miljt-
•nee is dut to Vitamin A deficiency. MA««

1941 Models Now On Display
'T»kH>'.V*^;

|*-|(«w Genirol EUttrlc
Ntw Costs

i; *J •>• *• •>

lty-le$$ to Use

LOWEST COSTI
FASTEST HEATINGI
FINEST FEATURESI

—ever offered by 6-1

Terms As
Low As

Per Mo.

•ur 04, on AU *
l.Tcl-A-Cook LIghd

in color
2. Trlpl-Ovto (3 ortflf

in 1)
3. New Clean-Speed J-

Hut C«lrod Unit*

GENERAL ELECTftIC

E
ELECTRIC COMPANY

136.138 W. HIGH ST. MAIN 3922

HOW YOU CAN CET A

REPAID IN It INSTALLMENTS
AT A COST OF 4* A DAY
You can get $100 to pay old debts orotherexpenses if you can
repay $9.46 a month for 12 months—Loans mad* without
•ndorstrs or guarantor!—A simple, private way to borrow.

tJAVE unusual expenses caught
•*• *• you short of ready cash? Do you
need money to pay old bills? I f you
have a steady job. you can reac'iJy
borrow $20 to 5500—and repay in
umall monthly installment1;.

Suppose that you need $100. Find
this amount in the fust column of the
table. Then read across picking out
the monthly payment you wish to
make. 12 monthly installments of
SO.46 each, for instance, will repay a
$100 loan in ful l . The cost, in this
case, averages less than 4c a day.

You may prefpr smaller payments.
Only $4 46 a month foi 30 months
will also repay a $100 loan. The
amount you borrow and the time you
take to repay it determines the cost.
You can borrow $25 for two months,
for instance, for only 76c.

Borrow for l«it
Installments in the table include all

charges at Household's rate of 2% per
month on that part of a balance not
exceeding $300, and ]4% per month
on that part of a balance in excess of
$300. This rale is less than the maxi-
mum prescribed hy the Small Loan
Law. 1C very cuslomei Rets the benefit
of this rate—whether new customer
or former borrower.

SimpU to gel o loan
All you do to apply for your loan h IP
acquaint us with your problem. Loans
arc made on furniture, car or note.
This spares you the embarrassment

of asking friends or fellow-workers to
art as endorsers. At no time do we ask
friends or relatives about your credit.
If vou should get sick or lose your job
while paying on your loan, we will
show you every consideration.

You arc invited to phone or visit in
for fu r ther information at any time.
No obhfpuion to borrow!
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D HERE THE CASH LOAN YOU NEED
CHOOSE YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT HERE

3

S 12.RR
25. 75
38.63

SI. 50
64.38
77.26

103.01
154.5*1
205.26
256.01

4

$ R.57
13.13
19.70
26.26
32.83
39.39
52.52
78.79

104 .66
130.25

twmH

$ \ <1fi
893

13 39
17.85
22 32
27.78
35.71
53.56
71 06
8834

f»

S 3 4 1
6.83

1024
13.65
17.06
20.48

27.30
40.95
54.29
67.39

12

$ 2.36
4.73
7.09
9.46

11.82
14.18
18.91
28.37
37.53
46.46

16

S 1.81
3.6fi
5.52
7.37
9.21

11.05
14.73
22.10
29.17
36.01

WC OUAMANTEE the total amount figured by ucing thil ta
you will |wy, when paymenti are made on Khedute You K i l l
10,1 p ahead of l:rne unce you p»y chatjts only for the actual t
Pnymenu include chines at Houaehold't rate of 2."J per rr
balance not exceedini J.TOO >nd WJB i«r — . e^
month em that p*»"t w » balance in *xcra« /y' OLT^Z-*
of S300. Thn rite it Itia than the maiimum // ^ J/L*i s
prewribed by tht Small LXMA L«w. O M I O
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S 1.53
3.06
4.59
6.12
7.64
9.17

12.23
18.35
24.17
29.75

2}

$ 3.84

5.12
6.40
7.68

10.24
15.37
2019
24.76

#

$ 4.46
5.58
6.70
8.93

13.39
17.55
21.44

bit to be the full amount
pay lew if jou pay your
mf s ou have the money,
lontn on that part of •

HUSOHAl lOANS-flO TO 1500

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

"*j
- :&

UTMUMM* m*

Twelfth Floor, National Bank Building
(firmrty Litm FrirM AnrMi*f) •

Northwest Corner Public Square and Wett Market, LIMA

ft. 0. frprf. M|f. Phont; Main 4066 ,


